Ternary zinc(II)-dipeptide complexes for the hydrolytic cleavage of DNA at physiological pH.
A series of Zn(II) complexes with cysteinylglycine (CysGly) and histidylserine (HisSer), and of CysGly and histidylphenylalanine (HisPhe) were investigated. Complex stabilities were determined potentiometrically, and binding geometries were probed by means of 1H-NMR spectroscopy, using Co(II) instead of Zn(II) as a spectroscopic marker. The ternary 1:1:1 complexes [Zn(II)(CysGly)(HisSer)] and [Zn(II)(CysGly)(HisPhe)] were shown by UV experiments, fluorescence titration, and gel electrophoresis to intercalate with DNA, and to hydrolytically cleave supercoiled DNA (form-I), partly also circular (form-II) DNA, under physiological conditions (37 degrees, H2O, pH 7.5).